
Major General Negley.
I frl4-Oon!duet Of :our townsman• at did
battle of Chickamauga is now undergo-
ing military investigation l.efore a Courtor Inquiry at Lonisville,• pending 'th'e
derision of which we deprecate any pub-heation calculated to prejudir,e the case.The following extract from a comteni-cation to the Cincinnati Commercial, ap-parently written by a brother of GeneralBrannan, under the circumstances, wethink not excluded by our rule :

" In the following passage, takenfroman article in your issue.of the 19th, head-ed ' A defence of Major General Neg-ley,' re-produced front the PittsburghChronicle,l find four errors, which Ideem of sufficient importance to induce.me, in justice to my brother, to ask ofyou the space to correct :
"General Brannan, by his remarkably freespeeches and undisguised hostility to GeneralNegley, &fibres amide ground for the supposi.ton boldly stated, to the effect that he not onlyemployed others to wrtte letters defaming G eneralNegley, but actually wrote letters himself,which one day will tarnish his own reputation.""It Is not true that General Brannan has beenguilty of the unotheer-like conduct of 'indulgingin free speeches' against his superior In rank,Major General Negley.
"It is not true thdisguiseror has enter-tattled 'hostility,' d or undisguised, toMajor General Negley."It is not true that he has 'cm/dosed others towrite letters defaming Major General Negley.'•It is not true that he 'actually Sri ote lettershimself defaming Major lleneral Negley 'The correspondent further says
" l'he only foundation for this series of basefalsehoods is discos ered iu the official report ofGeneral Brannan 01 the operations of his di vi)(.-lon (the 3dl of the 14th army corps its the battleof Chickamauga."
A Louisville dispatch ofthe 21st"The Court of Inquiry, as regards Gen-erals McCook, Crittenden and Negit'y,is through, co far as the first two tireconcerned; as to (4enertil Negley, hiswill be through to-morrow. Front per-sons who have ample opportunities toknow, we learn that the evidence Mtn-inendatory of all the Generals." Weshall, doubtless, soon know the resultor the deliberations of the court-martial,which will, we are sure, so far as Gen.Negley is eoneerned, fully vindicate hismilitary reputation from the aspersions

attempted to be east upon it

*...ttp3EZIRTIt3IN6 AGENCIES.Messrs.l+Fi3/ 11:'PETTEGILL& CU. No. 37Park 110tv,KNIL.tv'Yol.k city, and No. 6 Statestreet, Boston; and L. P. I'UNTALNE & Co.,No. 63 ririaaillf sit, New York city, are ,au-rizedthotoAake Advertisements and Subscrip-tions for us at lowest rates.
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AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE.HEADWES DE.e'T OF THE MONWSHAHELA,
PITTI,BUROH, Feb. 20, 1864.SPEc.i.AL Ounkas

DuT nine days now remain in which Govern--1.1 went bounties are to be paid for recruits totill up the wasted ranks of thegallant regimentsnow facing the enemy from the seaboard to theRio Grande. The work has gone on well for thepast ten days, but still greater exertitms areneeded to save thereputation of the State andavoid the draft otherwise inevitable.By recent vicinityen enlisted by recruitingofficers in this an be mustered into ser-vice by Capt. riloorhead, at the Girard House.Every citizen, non-commissioned officer and pri-vate is made a special recruiting officer, and willbe paid the premiums of $l5 and r... 8 for everyrecruit they may present and get mustered intoservice.
Officers of theregular army on recruiting ser-vice, are authorized to enlist turn for the regularservice for three. years, to be credited on thequota of the respective districts, with the usualbounties.
Here is work for the various classes,re trades,professions, who have heretofore spondednu fifthly ro every appeal of the Governmentforaid, and who have demonstrated oft-times, andespecially in the call that was made on them towork on the fortifications last summer, thatnothingbut the occasion is wanting to securetheir every effort In the cause of patriotism. I..etevery man again lend a helping hand and thework will be done. By command oT

.11.% loft Lit.N ERef. BROOKS.TiiE.WORE REM), A. A. G. kb-3t
Asir- lire will furnish the DA ILY Y. .s T, to agentsat the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies._ _

Improvement of the Ohio River.The citizens or Pittsburgh, as well as
ofall the cities and towns which line
banks of the Ohio river, have taken hold
of the suhjl-a•Colthe improvement of the
navigation of the Ohio I i yet with a de-termination not to relax in their effin-tsuntil some practical results are aseeom-Plished. Some time since a committee .
ofthe Board ofTrade made a lengthy and Another Warning.—A day or tw(

we took p-
able report On the subject, in which since—occasion to entree the rethey review the principle systems that rehensible practice 4,1' boys throwing-have been proposid, giving the argu- stones and other missiles at each otherwent for and against each. After a full on the streets. As ttic evidence oftheand fair consideration or all the princi- I correctness of our views, ‘‘ e have topal systems, the committee suggested state that yesterday afterno(m an interthe erection of ten feet dams with open eating little son of Mr. Sherratt, I COiding,sluice ways upon' the plan of Heenan on Elm street, Sixth ward, yesterday re.Haupt, Esq., forming short channels ' ceived a very severe, though not (tan-trum one pool to the next, in which any ! genus cut on the head, from a piece ofdefinite supply of water shall be furnish- coal thrown by it buy on th9:.street Theed by slackwateting the Allegheny. (went renee was accidental, to be sure ; stilThe 0111110 w to he yet further retarded it does not militate in the least degreeby the erection of some five or six slack- against the vicious practice alluded twater darns of twenty feet or less, at Parents should keep a watch upon theirsuch points as may be best adapted to children, and when found guilty of suchsecuring the drainage ofsuch large riv- dangerous amusements, should punisherr as feed the Ohio below Pittsburgh. them severely.By Mr. Haupt's plan of ten feet dams .

.it appears fi con the figures given that it Eastern Exchange.—This main-st ries of ten feet dams where the slope moth hotel, erected at East Liberty, 1(v i( I the river is uniform, will form pools •
Pittsburgh Joint Stock Cattle Yard( : twelve mile... in wlithettli thewaterwillle six feet in depth at I lo• upper end. .Association; is fast approachiug eomple- 1But as the river instead or being uni- • lion, and is now, in its unfinished -tme.term, presents a series ofshoals or rap-' doing a large busine.vs. In a few weeksids, dams of ten h( t will frequently ex- the army of workmen, of every elas>.tend a:F• pools to thirty miles. non clid•tig, ,I liii.thl and day. st it-I ha t -In summing up the various, advanta ' i ouipl, ted their labors, when the Lx- .ges of styli an impra(rement, the ('om- change will be formally open( it to t In•rnittee thus tersely sketch the gene-mph publi.•. With such experienced caterers 'ical position of Pittsburgh, most certain- tor the public as now nutting, the Ex- jly a grand one, and which must aui,nrr change, added to its advantages of loeaI-or later render her the leadi;(g inland it) , it cannot fail to herollt,' One or thecity of the eountry. most popular houses in the country.-The Inary riter our., improved, Pittsburghbecomes thehend of an Wand navigation unpar- Recruiting. —Recruiting for the past,l

to the world ; relialing Ali she does by the
all ni :.

olio riler, fifteen States
es, but the interior of
and two Territories,not only thebordet'few days has been very brisk, and ninny 1 ui„ •d(1e•Ani. „m

disc ii ,d Hie
ri i ii „ 4.,, y ,

iinti
t hose S totes as well. Thus possessing peculiar of the wards, borollgtis uric! t• WliSliipsfacilities for reaching hi cont inup us nil, 'pitiful,

: ,
front the nith degree nf Northern latitude, to the mafast idling their quotas. But a rev( rreleired only hy

A. J. RANKIN & CO.,
auth

; from the let degree to the ad degree of days now remain to do the work, and
longitude nest from Washington : embracing an

hitt ill ll:-.I'S,
- as it seems that all that 1,, required is

area of latO to ans neographical Mlles, or i,02,- ' • ' ' '000 sn mute miles of territory. tnonev, why should those who have it ; NO. l'id Marke( .ilrycl, Pittsburgh.
-Distant only 300 or 400 miles from three el stand back and refwse to pay it ((vet. , , `,la I '3 ell liroP'ists rueri, - .1 cents.

the most in,portant sea bolo' cities of the Peron. Nand back
fet.iespecially wit, n it k hut a /out to the _•

_

and but a summit. days' Journey from either,
•

and on') :shout 'aro miles Iron the great inland county whi(di will be paid---(/.41.,Hells, 10 those shave., access is had in N. few fa ., ,b,u,„., wit!, inten.,,t, wiTimir 1-1105,5. _ AMUSEMENTS.hour.. The terminus of ft railroad ..ietelll .

' aI hre,ling Tie iron net work us er pant States. YEARS! Setting aside the ( lieta" "-1 I 7,--__L.-..T-r-j'ITTSIWItI.II THEATRE.
---thus re, tang hundreds of towns and lakes. 'The patriotism, as a !natter of per pillar{' gain, *--=('-'

---

venire fil i ,
trete of dun miles fil radius, with- the investment i 0 a ',RIP and profitahle 1-,,, tyy curl -Uttttner. •wmll EN L'EU'ON•

in wilier! Is embraced the follow ing States entire the
reasnrer It. rat l.iiiNc, 1...,

and in pert, 1 ir., one.
Tick... or Lea. e Man.

Pennsylvania, New York. Vermont, Massa- - -
-

--

The Manager take.' pleasure in n,nimang an
chusetta, colnectivo, Muffle Island, I kill ware Pennsylvania Represented --A.rl 'c ll itii 11, ianall fi kinericul Actor,

New .Jersev, Maryland, I irginia, uhio, North ~

, Mr SEA FIE, wt., if ,ii ,i•i.,•fr ..1-. li..bert He:-
Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee. I adinoa, Mothi- i oispat (.11 from Washington under oat,

~. ,r, 0.,, mr,,,t ~ „,,, ri ~ i „ ,.,r ,I ..,,,,,,,,, dr,,,,,,,,NorthernCanaiLa West, part of Illinois and the I of 23d, says:
so ~ (~o, ..,.f.nor :awl u: r• h 00. d vitecN., 4,111-

Northern portion of South ( 'arolins : trills em- ' . ,
led the"Senator Morgan s party , List night, was a

bracing within that circle, et en lllnety of cli-
Tickut of Len, c Mall.

ionic
:

and nearly if not quite all the ~,,,,,ph,,,,, of , veal success. Mr. Irdcflinr,son represented R 0,,,~,,,,,, Mr Ne the
rennsylvania on the occasion,

the union. for which she has to reaeh but 4o I
Hau k•hion.• . • • I: Loicilay

miles on Tither hand. What geographical poet- Mr. MePherson, who represented the mc ( ;mho. (11. i 'loppendale
lion could be grander." I Keystone State at the party- given by the James out.,

.( i 5. liatio's
if we are correctly informed, a con- ; ex-Governor—now Senator—of the Em- (2^''';" I '"',..: (1( ;,,,(.1,

..,(( he(g.hoi(6

yention assembled yest,rday in Louis- pre State, was a few yems since editor ":"''',.'.! ''' ;'i n'''''' .' i i'
.talueltvAttSam i.. litoug i ,1 •

yille at which 3-fr. Geo. 11. Thurston, of the Evening Timex in this city, after- It Inc the 1,;11 sH, wit, „I Ili, I 'ton'. 111,
.and perhaps oilier friends of the project- wards a member of Congress from one of "r"1,- ~"I Pi- - 1-,,,.1-n• :ht. Pr,--”I (Is

ed improvement of this city, will he the eastern districts, and now Clerk of &AR IND sat ATM(I4), AT THE lA-
paesent, having in view the speedy coin- I the House. Verily Mac's lines have ",,,, ,/;,1,1,L,11,',.1;.!*,,,c'`.; iiiY'!,';efit,”l,‘th,',l,;`„l,r'mencemont of the projected 11,11,1a've- been cast in pleasant pla( et oN Tfl I ItSit.ll f.l I. \ 1.1,r, 1-'ebrilao '2.lth,
went. We shall note its proceedings. '

• IS+64.
A Ground Rent Not a Debt

Saturday, in the Philadelphia Common
Pleas, Judge Allison delivered an opin-
ion in the matter of the petition of Rob-ert Patterson, praying an order for theextinguishment of certain ground rents.In this case the covenant in the deedrequired the extinguishment of theground rent-- upon the payment of a cer-tain number of dollars "lawful silvermoney of the United States." The pay-ment was tendered in the paper curren-cy authorized by the act of Congress ofJuly 11, 1t402, as the act made thesenotes legal tenders for all de/t.+. Thequestion Of the constitutionality of theact wAs involved, hot the courtwas notcalled upon to decide this qui s:ion, as itwas held that aground rent is not a debt,and the act of Congress has no applica-tion to it, and for this reason the prayerof the petitioner, that the respondentsshall accept legal tender notes, was re-fu ed.

"Ticket-of-Leave Man."—This new
sensation drama drew a crowded house
again on last evening. It will he re-peated to-night. As we have not wit-

, nessed the play we cannot pass an opin-: ion upon its merits.
The piece, despite what carper:: !naybay, is strongly east, and we learn iucidentally that ill he produced everyevening this week. Seats may he Sccured at the box tore during the day.

Patriotict.—The Directors of the Third
ward Public School gave the teachersand scholars a holiday on the 22‘.1, that
they might lnive an oppuriunily iif cele-brating Washington's Birth-Day in suchmanner as they might demo nl,,st fitting.A large nnniber i.ttic little folks tookadvantage of the respite front the studyof their lessons to visit the grand Mito-nian Tableaux. The Directors of theThird: ward school seem to understandand appreciate the inaxint "All workand no play makes Jack a dull boy."

" W. H. B."—A correspondent who
signs himself"W. TT. S." sends us an
obituary notice of a citizen of Westmore-
land county, with the request that wegive it a place in our columns, and au-thorize the Greensburg papers to publishit. We have long made it a rule not toinsert death or marriage notices withouta responsible name, and as ne do notloaow our correspondent liy his initials,we must, to be consistent. decline ac-ceding to his request to publish the no-tice referred to.

Fire in Perrysville.—on Monday
morning early, a frame house belonging
to Casper Reel, occupied by Patrick Mc-
Cain, shoemaker, and situated in Perrysvi IL., this county, wa, totally destroyed by tire. The occupants saved theirhousehold gooel-e. The re was no in-u•

ranee, on the house, w hiele was a smallone, and not o! rent value.

Tax on Petroleurn.--Tii,
toe on Ways and Means in the lower
House or Congre---, had 111, yestel,l:lthe suhject of taxing liotrolotim, t o t adjourned without arriving at any detinaleoonHu.lon.

Pittsburgh Mortality.—'l'il e inter-
ments in this city from February t to
Februaty Lino cited to is, of whom r,
were male, and 11 female,—white, 16,colunrd, 2.

Removed.—The land-slide on the
Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad,
near the Birmingham . Bridge, has beenremoved, and the trains are now run-ning as usual

Dead.—liarvey Donaldson, on oC
Alderman J. Donaldson, d at the
residence of his father yesterday morn-ing, of consumption. lie will be buried
on Wednesday afternoon.

•/ iil• t/,.• llt6 11,/:Itl,l /1.1, th.• first Jay yf No% cluber,/661. 11,17 th• pro pe,f J upon fly the At h.rut.3itqi, t 110 •ill/i ni Ihi' inEwrdilect,d I. 1,1 ur -t.• I‘t,Hlfi,.r4-rsl.l tii, , • •.l kj.l:l Ho:, 1.1 :
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
?.f ANT'Fio•TI•I,,

Presentation.—On Mondayevening,
the employees at the Penn street station
of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago Railroad, presented Mr. Wm.Stewart, the former freight agent, with

a beautiful silver tea sett. The presen-tation speech 'c-as made by Mr. Flanni-gan, a conductor on the road, to whichMr. Stewart responded in a fctw perti-nent and well-timed remarks.

P1..17N AND FA Nt 1

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

We would call tho attention of our
readers to the large and elegant assort-
ment of hats and caps now receiving at
Wm. Fleming's fashionable hat store139 Wood street. The proprietor hastaken unusual pains to select his springstock from the largest and best manu-facturers in the East; and for extent,style and quality is not excelled by anyhoupe in the city, compr;sing all that isnew and desirable in the hat or cap line.Those wishing a stylish hat or the lat-est and most fashionable cap, should callat Fleming's, 139Wood street,where theycannot fail to get suited. Ladies' furswill be sski at cost.
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PARADISE LOST,
Carr} log out Milton', Wes of

Heaven, Hell, Chaos and Paradise.
ADM ISSInN
CHILDREN WITH PA 12 ENI

no t nib
lo ('Cuts

Grrand 3latitiees
EVERY AFTERNt)uN PHIS WEEK,

At 3 o'clock, \Olen Children will be admitted forlu cents.
Doors open Evenings at 7 o'clock. Exhibitioncommences at 7'. o'clock precisely.

AFTERNOONS—Doors open at 2 o'clock.
For full particulars see hills.

febl.2 Iwd
A. B. MOItIt ISON,Proprietor and Manager

T. WAYNE & It, It. IOFFICE Of THE .SL-1 ET AltY,Pittsburgh. Pa., February 12, i.1,6.4

THE ANNUAL MEETING CVStock a-nd Bondholders of this (:ompany,for the election of IiIIiEt"FORS, and such otherbusiness as mar come before it, will be held at
the Office of said Company, in the City of Pitts-
burgh, on the THIRD WEDNESDAY OFMARCH, A. D. 1864, at 10 a. m.

The Stock and Bond Transfer Books of the
ttacir Office, in the City of Pitts

Transfer Agency in the City
" be closed on the Ist day of

in., and remain closed un-
ich thereafter.

W.ILBARNES

Marching Orders.—laap's Batteryhas received mare/king orders, and will
be off for Clint,tanooga in a few days.Some of the men are yet in the east, andIt will require soon little time to concen-trate them .

'Good Investment.—The attention
of such persons as have ffom $2OOO to
$BOOO spare caOtal invest inAL profs,table venture, is called to the advertise-ment headed `*# Goal luveistment," inanother column. '

burgh, at
of New 'York,-7.,➢Larch, at 3 o'clock,il the 17th day of:1

fe19:1.1
_qa RENT.—p ,-OD _TORY BRICK_UMOUSE, of twenty-tko rooms, imitabletor&boarding house, situate, on Fourth street.Apply to . S. OUTILHEIIIT & SONS,feb2o 61 Market st.

Mill,Wfing=

ING,
~...I. 1 'lg.' - --.7.77,77 7T '`Important Bill. LATEST BY TELEGRAPH 1 ~.i.:L.,-,,,,,E, k,eb.138.---,T, he adjourned,(nTlie fOlithir .rig Inil, which was read in

, .! 'fleeting of the Freedom Corivention.met•-•'• ' 7 •I , thin morning at 10 o'clock, at Beck's
rthe Bottei on the I;th instant, will pos- FOR THE POST.

, Hall. The following reselttions were
seas an interest to many readers of the

• , presented liy the committee on resolu--1 i
Past, e.pecially its 'Altai patrons: XXX VIIIth CONGRE,! tam's, excepting the hey

we!' acte dffer-sacrioN I. It shall be the fluty of the Surveyor SS. , (id by Mr. Kirkel Twere up-
Cieneralto make out stint Oi all lands neat by loco_

on singly and afterwards made unani-; tion, or any otheroffice right, issued from the land
- I moo, •i department of thi, commonwealth, of everykind and description, upon which LIO patents FURTHER PARTICULARS OF . ' . ., f„,,/, 'T hat the unity of this county with

have Issued, designating the county In which
the present republican form of goverment, StateI such lands are situated, with such other ilessrrip- THE BOHEMIAN. and National. must tie presen ell and the rebel-

Lions of thesame as the records in his (Mice will
, lion suppressd.enable him to irlte., includlng the names in which

Re volve d . 'l'lt it slaver) was the ...Anseand now
such Irwations, or other .510' rights, are entered

I constitutes the strength of the rebellion t that
and sun ey li have been returned; and on the liar State Conveution at Indiana i• ~ SeeION of permanent peace until thepeas. principles or freedom annountred in the Deelara-
being completed, or any part thereof, be trans-mitted to the prothonotar) of the count) in

t ion ofrlndepentlence and the Federal Constit a tioll
which such 131.13 •ire nit tint:al. i are carried into practice. The (locution whether

Ssa . -2. It shall he the duty 01 the Survey or
I slavery is to be perpetuated or not is no longer

General to calculate the amount of purchase Gen. Smith's Cavalry Expedition i e,,.1.,,i—1Y . State but a National one. It is
mone), interest and fees due on each unpatented

i therefore proper that the Constitution of the
tract, and after the descriptions of said tracts

United States be so :intended a, to secure free-
_

have been transmitted to the prothonotaries of
' dem to et ery tumour being within it jurisdiction;

the respecti‘ e counties and entered as herein- PATENT OFFICE FAIR AT WASH- '''`ha ''''''''''' "I. in'tividum freedorn i 8 a 8 nee-
after Prot bled, the amounts so found to he due.

,'sines in the I 'otistitution of the United States
together with five dollars for the labor and costsof making out and tiling, sloill torts an aggregate INGTON CITY, las that ttt a republican form of government toI each Slate.stall 5 hich shall be entered in a lien docket to be

, I utlonal right to corn noind the hem ices of every

pror bled and kept for that purpose, and said stun Revolved,
, i

That the government has the coast'.shall bent ill(crest tr: the tate of hi,. per cent unt

, nm. no matter what his color or condition,
Shi 3. It shall be theduty or the prothonotary- Pniaster Robbed of $70,000 ",,,,her ).„,l or tier, the master cannot Inter-

n( each county upon receiving any dt tsteripti% e .

ay , pose his right between the man and the govern-
list as 314Pre,lid, 10 provide a suitable (locket, i meat, and we are ill favor of enlisting and en-
xvith a propel index. lor the purpose of

, rolling all alike.recording till such Ilea, niaamis tvl unpatented The Great Freedom Conveu- 1 /0,,,/, That during a rebellion the Presi-
lands, told "hall 4, , ut Alely record the sameandl(dent, in the exercise of the war power, has full
index the mime CO the original warrantee, and

and ample authority- to free all the slat es in the
each suhst•quent 0511,. so Inc tin ascertained. tiou at Louisville. , rebellious districts and they are hereby in% est-
and preseme the ~ante tilllollg the feCOllla of the i ed. (reel °tr./ally with a ll the rights of (reopen,
county.

' nod in Ihe present rebellion he ought to exer-
:,/,' 4. 14 4,11..1 he the ,1,11 .1 the prothonotary

, :tear thispower to its fullest extent.
of each count? op.n ie,-ii to trots the Sul- Ace., ..kci., etEe. Re,olzwei, That, with the effect of the Presi-
veyor I leneral 311 V burl, lint to caleitlattim of ! dent's amnesty prochintation before us, we de-
alllOUllls Joe the I '1•11.:,Jul15,3111 1 lot purchase

~ claret that in our opinion the sallle has been in-
money . interest toil tees, to Idol olt, a sortable

1 jOrlullb to 11,.. I 111.111 eallHe, anti its OperatlUllm
ilOekel ?oath
non in

it
it, the several comities 01 Illia Cum- .• ece, h(I 0. 1R.,,-e --P !lull .1;11111.•S SCI/11. the I plie, Is unjust to loyal men by placing them

ITIOIIS I-11! h. to I, ,1\ 1,1 "Lien !kWh, of I II-
.., d the I i . lustti on o er, end n oit o -

patent, ,i I. Illi!, -

.(11li i lit, theleili the nnionlit
WOnhl 111g'e Itrecal l li/ 11,1111it ill be 4.111e, 5 Inch SUM shall remain n (tern were ondfe

(leek when the steamer f,, in,. is It hs uffy • f fOfoofblSpelimioll111/111armed edlion ~i,,,a ~,,h tract or trams until paid, and that I,druck. It was tive minute, . pas , ~i,..,..bi. ; 5, ,ortvaf, that the Slave State Freedom Con-
.., 1,, „r lint ~,,,a, h„,j,„i,i i„ ih,, ~,,,,it,„„,,h , ,,.) 0. 1 I , 1 1 . 1 len, ion 1., 3 pernmnent organization by,forma-
for Cain ile,rlrlloll e.o V 111,1,1.11151 that he be '- (''

'' "'I the watch w •II" 'nig ~. kr ,foi, ~ .XL,•ll- 'ME I Hi • tI- • rive Committee of one member and
silo. ist the s 9 WC lees orriThe hens entered a, arc il lit It Ihe sill], st ritek on a rot k and Ni 4114: cute alternatr, 0 (rust each elate State, for the~,,..diately gi,,i,,, , purpose or carry 1112' out its principles, and that

now all", etl 1,11.0 1,1V: 111, 1I,ellt,•i'1,11..{ 5 all-1/11 ol ~yer Orders Were tinsttornei iu me COLIN of Colllllioll ph,.

1 the eelegation tor each State represented in this
Stu .o. It slmll be the ,tuts it the prolliciiii, t. t it'ar away the boats and soon the ,tart', upon rceei, tog all) each de,. I Ijin, e list, to till iI) Wit- headed for ,hrire, Mit shortly' om„,it,„ia.,„, „,,,,,,utb the members on the co.-0111/Se the same to 1,.• plitilithetl In lo„ In 5 Spa- HeActilTd, That We declare ourselves favorable

rill erWal -,1-; she sunk in four fathom; of !tiers iii the ,iiitiit3 5 her, .li..h lands are located t., s. . ~ , . to snort tin nmendroent of the( lonstitutinn or the
for threea ,nelenni,r week, 101 5 111. il publication Willer. 140214 l'ill. I un d er llie core of , I aired States as shall make the Presitientinl
he shrill be authorized to pay filly i ents for (Nell The ItortlsWaili'V inatti Iliatie IWO trips If) ; election for one Term only.
tract null

,
!large the bline I: . umtm 01l the It ..110t.,.., i4aving i n the first trill about 811 I A resolution teas offered and lost, af-

ao, ter. :111.1 retain his lees tool mist, out of an111011,1, I:1111, 1.1.1, dtte the I 'olunninWe'd!), pi yawl- :dill tin the seerind trip "'limit 7ii ter , „„sidonibh,ii,.iissimi, phiyiding
so, o I t„. t0„,,,,,i,„ i, melt ~,,,i t...,1,,,. to the per-mm ; Mel No. :2 was swamped ; .Nit. tor a National Jratlical Convention at St.t .onttimhoe,m, toi Inc I 11111.• illt•iii/OU . i i~

~ ,
'', i-' .' tit, II under the chat are of the .iiriolid officer, ' Louis on the 10th of May, ri:i in favor and

..t•st ,e,nott ... ti/1. I, i III:13 1,1. 1/ZIA,i it W, , i a idance sr ,tl, tic ev (at OS! 1,15 - 111 I t.131,11 to ,lit II ' lawn,t about lii ill Broad Cove : ..,vit. -1 i fit amtin,t, Ilic majority preferring to act
hot, it The :et.• be paid inn, to Ihe (list dm) i Illtdi•r the char,. of the first and third \\ ;In t Int Ili publican parte in their na,
ur Not t•ititier lieNt; i ~1,1./ that my co.t4 5 filch „1ti ,,,., 1, 1,1,1 2.) pei sons ; No. ,-, it, ,i,„i„j, ~„,,.iition.

.

may t, t, e aret ttet In .i,. .11,1a11C0 51111 the pi ~, I-
,

,j,,,,,, iI, „.,-, ,h tij ,t1,,, hi, le,” nail I h„, the ChMget 111 fourth «Iliciir liriinJit :29 into i •~, 1 te ~., kdriate land,' till which nit, skey is due andlillp,llkl to Thie 1'0t11111.115..31t11 ..1 Peitnn‘ Is 41113,ap,,,,,r1 1),111 1 1111, lOW, bi rev it ed and con-tinued in louse until the 331(1 tire dny of .X.. 1 en,
Statethe tedlooey appointett win2:Portia. The 1% hole numbcr committee : Jas Spet•M John Tompkins

I

of the cr\N 99
to Iras,enirers was ..?Is anti the number ' 1 and f, '2; I),whizz ; C. A.e The number saved I\ a- 1,1...10n of ( `nville-tnn ;C. P. BeylanrlI,at itm 11l to lie a‘ counted for. ' and II my of Newport;Flom I.assenger who earn, up On It Illakrlv of Ittp4s ; T 1). Calboat No. learn that he , Akt, ~tandint.; I vett, fl. (free!) and 1)rLayton ofon kat the time Imaucident occur ! 1,, N,'limy hail pm ,peil the buoy mid m.

Iln r ITV .•f:1 1161.. :11141 n hill Ail limirI%lll'll 111, N rucl,

IN DI N 1,, Fe l, --The ('‘on
tion nominated a full State ticket tr ittt(;en. Nathan Kimball lor I.lelll
taalor AvUre ,hurt and de
!mind the ,acritice of every partisan feel
int.!. for the cau-c or the and
action 0. the (;overuno...nt, whether in
aeconlanc cc kit our \ ic‘‘,:l, to theo ,a, •

\,„ ~1 . ii," 1,,,,,, r 1 , „ nu n ,-
rc, 1 r',,,licy or not ; can't al \ holVc 11.111'niel„l 1 1\ .11a.:1.hi, front r , ruiering all posailde aid to t rush

mi3., 5,,,. '-'1"
is..
''

1, ,l~,i .u, \

\
'.' 11oo1.. k •- l'''' " '' ls. the rehellion I.}' furnishing. the Go% ern-.• it,. i4. 1 tkoro, (.4 or, Toth. .1.1 .oho. .•, ~.,h, - 1111. 111 1111'11, Ilit'llllS, counsel and cncritir

~-,. •-

'.11(.,,,,, ,k100. ,....1. boo,. I leln nel”t fi.,,,, agdica-entent, and hails with joy the in1,,,.11, , e,atatari,
R. tirved.

'''l'''''' I'" '" '"'l tion,; of ret timing licacc he , ,untdcte ...111i-It. Choril.. iiihi t.Ltirli t Iv. " Ihe lie, ens .o.e ' jurrat ion in accordance with the law,1 utag. treat tac cii,liou. 11idett. 'Airs s,•111- and 1111, constitution ; favor distinctionI "\i''' sh"u"n' ' U"."' it three''' 'l 'h.n."'''
1,,,e1b open at 7 Of cverythinix that stands in the was' ofWolo, I; , Pr:at vriu to coin- , pernlatient and perpcttial peace am.mehoe at 7 ', oh-loek . .. .. .

mate, at half past ono o'clock,t into executive session

Loris, Feb 'A.— Dcn,,,•i•afg SaltLake City correspondence dated flit says,desperate hands of highway men existsalm,. the road from Salt Lake to Ban-
nock Mine,, who rob and murder Le-

t toning miners. Sometime since the citi-
zens of Bannock formed a VigilanceCommittee, who have hung thir-
teen rubbers including Henry Plum-mer, their Captain, and Sheriff Bannock
of Stinking Water Mines, Buck Stinson,Deputy Sheriff, and George Lane Dep-
uty Sheriff of Virginia City. There are
seNenty-two names still on the list in
the hands of the Vigilance Committee,who will be treated in the same manner
as others when caught. A. Ward, Dr.Hington and his Adjutant, were cap.tared by LI band of Indians while. on an-
excursion to Salt Lake, but were releas-
ed by the efforts of Gov. Reed and Brig-ham Young. Sixteen stores and dwel-
lines at. Canton, Mo., were burned on thelath inst. Loss $55,000 ; insurance about$5,00(1. •

,thiongkers 56,enthi,, st the Mus,ctitores people of all States and full and complete31 1111.' f0,23-td reStOrtdioll of the just:authority of theg..-":".f2=-111AtiONIC 1...11HCed States under the onsstilutiondenounces those who oppose the Gov-POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK. ernment or refuse to contribute men and
Open Ever y A .1 Every looney to support t h,: Government andEs ening. present the name ot Andy Johnson astheir choice for Vic(' President.Note lo the vitN p.•ople liakcNow let the country proph• ti like 1111, ' There is a grand ratification meetinglorit is pucit tly the Inst a Foince to set' to-njirlit

y-The Most ExtraordinarExhibitionin the World, he MEMPHIS, Feb. 420 --A courierjestGreat 111 °ilian 'Tableau : front Gen. Smith's cavalry expedition
reports that the Tallahau hie river way
guarded for fifteen miles in front ofHolly Sgrings, as Forrest expected
the expedition would croz, nearthat place. Smith's advamed brigadeoccupied the enemy from this side whilehe moved east to New Albany with hiscavalry where lie expected crossing on
he 16th, being delayed twenty-four

hours by slow movemens. Waring'sbrigade of the enemy were taken com-pletely by surprise by this movement,and Smith entered Pontonac on the 17th,where skirmishing was going on whenthe courier left. All were in fine spirits,and felt confident of penetrating the vi-tals of the Confederacy and coming outsafely. Twenty-four prisoners were ta-ken at Tallahatchie. Cotton dull andunchanged.

CHATTAN 000 A, Feb. 28.—Latest re-
ports repeat, without confirming, Long-street's retreat across Black Broad river.It is thought here that having failed toaccumulate a force sufficient for promptenergetic operations on our communica-tions, he has grownfearful of concentra-tions against him or Johnston, and isnow endeavoring to form a junctionwith the latter at Dalton before thespring campaign.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Yesterdaymorning about 11 o'clock as a detach-ment of the 2d Mass. cavalry, un-der Cain. J. L. Read, who had been outon a scouting expedition, were returningtowards Drainsville on their way toXienna, they were attacked on Drains-"ville pike, about two miles from the lat-ter place, by a gang of rebel guerrillas,supposed to be under the notoriousMoseby, concealed in the pines. In thedetachment of the 2d Mass. there were150 men, while. Moseby, it is supposed,had at least between two and three hun-dred,

Cmuo, Feb. 23.—Advices from Vicks-burg to the 16th report nothing newfrom Shernian's exwdition.Gen. Smith's cavalry were followedand harrassed by Forrest and Chalmers.
A detachment of the 19th Pennsyl-vania cavalry arrived at Memphis on the20th from the Tallahatchie, where theyleft Smith's command, and returned with

despatches.

NEW Yonx, Feb. 23.—A despatch to
the Tribune from Indianapolis says,
that the Union Convention to-day will
he enthusiastic on the re-nomination of
Mr. Lincoln, and will direct the delegates
to vote for him. Gov. Morton will be
re-nominated for the Governorship byacclamation.

WWI

..a.:1..,', Kim ~,!...41Ab1i...1:1

i.r.tl§llPettrE(.'dating fast Idea, xa4or alone,a mmy;agter in tircuntittql'lStaieb ,
rohbetl or $70,000 which he had draivnfrom jhe Trenatiry for the lltI)Oge of'cal rylng to the front in orderTi to pay cer-tain regiments there.

INDIANOPOLTS, Feb. :..I.,3.—The UnionState Convention organized at 10 a. m.Goy. .1. A. Wright was elected President.A resolution endorsing the administra-tion and recommending the re-nomina-tion of Mr. Lincoln for re-election passedunanimously.

COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL.
PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.

OPPIDE OP TDB DAILY POPE,WEDNESDAY, Feb.24, 1864.11l ESS yesterday was thin in all tts canou,lepart meats. The sales were confined alto-getlaer to small parcels to meet the wants of thelocal trade ; prices generally were unchanged.The weather for the past two days has been Un-
usually mild, and the ice on ourrivers is rapidlydisappearing. The Monongahela Wall risingslowly last evening with Over live feet to thechannel. fto the resumption of navigation iftf-siness will no doubt open up In earnest.
The sales that came under our notice werelIA Y—The sales yesterday amounted to 33loads of various descriptions at prices rangingfrom fir2s2B to *300v36 314 ton.BUTTER—The demand is fully up to the sup-ply and former prices were well maintained.sales of 1600 Mc fresh roll at 21541.30 c ; Lode do onprivate terms.
PLUER—DuII. Buyers manifest no disposi-'inn] to operate still holding out for a decline,nlfile holders take natters easy. We have onlysmall sales to report from store, viz-150 bblsExtra at $6,2b, t0tt,41.01,6U ; 100 do Extra Familat yri ,:',2L(a27,efe ; Se do do, favorite brand, at 87,40@7,5 u.
CHEESE—SaIes of 82 bxe WR at 140)14 ;25 do lloshen at 15e ; at do Hamburg at 15c.)N—Firm. The demand was active andsides rezolar. Stock small. Sales of 9,000 Isfrrone shoulders at 10c ; 5,000 do Sides at 11.3id;11 ; Coo.; do Plain Hams at 13"..13 ; 4500 do141i.
GRAlN—lnactive. Buyers are asking a largerconcession than holders are willing to submit to.The rates were nominal at Wheat, Red, $1,404I,42—White

()ate dull at 78@80e.Corn *LIU at depot. Barley, spring at 31,25@1,28 ; Fall LA. Rye nominal at 1:1,20.W HISKV The market is still unsettled, withsmall sales ofcity Rectified at 45691te.i ER IBS—There Was a steady local ' dmato] for the various destrip.ions--holders cerpkern--stoeks moderate. Prices unchanged:El:lli—The market was firm with a good lo-cal demand at former prices.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OFFicis OP THE DAILY- POUT,WEDNESDAY, Feb. '24, 1564. i131.1i ,i N 66:3 in the oil tray was inactive, in lafittheir was nothing done worthy of notice ; thestock in this market being limited. }folderswere .cry firm in their vie ws, and some were.. ~,I• I , \\t I t• ju..t r.m.l. king

_
Mat it : holding oil for a further advance. The prospect, ilos-1..k, I". I. :23 - -The bark, ,Tulin lof an early resumption of flarkgrition of the Ai-

apili 'I 1i...il .1- 4 ' 'lt' Il t ... „111, it /,' n Gilpin. Willl'il :ffri v,•,l at thisport to day, tegher.) tins caused buyers to wait and sec whatI li—hiji striacl,. Th.• boat, w, re gut out bring, dal.. from Capetown to Det'eln- . may turn up. The fact is, the difference beftveen
salt It , NI ilk till: r\rOptioll Of No '2, her 'll st she reports that the rebel . the vieo,otliujorsand sellers was from I to2cts.
Wlii. It was gWrIllp,•(1. No -I look aboard pirate Tose:1100-v had been seized by the jper gallon. From the Last the reports were iu
ill -I"' t•„111,1 hold, ilwiteltitc” -..vetal 1\ ho11.1 d Brliiti-authorities, at the Cape, for N if) I 1.,,,, °I buyers. lye ~,,,,id litre rd. r„-, „Ir„

jII inpod inlii the tt tin I. Hein!: 1111- lati 41 of the neutrality laws in binding I cow, noticing. The rates were s, &Mows:
lii, to rind a landincr place, -1..• wa- a poi ti,,n „r 1,,.,. capt„„.,l c;i1.2,, on that ciade,fn bulk toe, packages included.I-'...5t02641W,1 tlll the harle.r. She contained coast Themostly cabin passengers and so

Tuscaloosa put into Simons I sales ...ix. lib's. at these tisanes were reportedc.me Hay on 1ii•ik•tula r '21411 to olitain slip- nenned—for Bonded 40c. was offered, 4t asked;
stet rage passengers

exception of a Mr
mNI ii,ihe 11:111II-1 1 did ha! make repairs. Shortly after Free —5O offered. 51 asked. A few days will, no

not learn, it II it the droppin; h. •r anchor Sir Baldwin Walk- .....it.t. open up the market. In other desert}-
rowlt

er hest act, lo .1 a boarding party who ta.as of oil prices were unsettled-Cap! I{..rland kupposed himself f..ur ... i/..1 th. \ i --se I 1111,1er Hie autholity ul1011, s trout los real position The haze i the British G.. x eminent The Tusea
The i..(:‘lnettni.. latel,,Tio.b livet ec. 11,t ,a,r tik „et.

pr„l,4 his iiii :hal him ,i... I. the trite iaisi ii,,,,iii war in . onomind of Lieut. Lowe, ! almostentirely it inio ing'tt tr:/,::e running in
li, n "I' tar 'it'll.' ll' 1,3,1 been l'"'kinf-r It loi had r. turned to ! -,itiudis Bay alto' a , rot,. and the consequent stoppages of naviss-not,. The demand for old teat continues good.

tut a tab.t and tiring nickel- and bine thre. tildnths' emu,- Thom,: \\ bit Mont of \t c /tame iihio seed leaf as follows:
lurid- for half an 1.• ' •

-,.., al • uearlt on, • litmdr, .1 ye-hi I-, hike 11111 Millers per it lialsclilil .. d State; Chip. In [lc Medium wrappers per it. 16fii I 9:.•int.:l'lllmi 'di, Mid beena ordered ;twat; fine Wr"Pl'" free Cl' 20(ifikie-

, tseleetions .... • • . . ..3061.38c
-•••-....--

Ile sales to-dity fit the warehouses of Chas

• from it Bra'.'llian port, in c..iise.inence of‘i ~,11,,,T,,, 1, ,,. .?•C -.\t ihe open ~ lii, ii her city, u ere place.' upon short ; 1-301. 1/ 11411 and Messrs. Morris & Chalfant, amount.4,,,,,,. 01' t ii, ,
to 42 blots and is boxes

. _

Mg of the Patent I tlii, e Fair last itight„ itp„m Awes After theafter Mr. Chia. 11,1. ti had delivered hi, [ ~,,-1 Lieill. Low, lodged a formal pro I.oulxrille Tobneto Market.
~ ii, Mai, 1r It II him. ii read apari ; le,i .itilidt the pr..cecoimr, and Went to 1 k,ll tl ,I, ---:,a103 21,2 IA& as follows- 3at 41;

"Il' l'"elO " l'Hi " '''• "'WS 'fl'l'Lludi'l. l'ailelilNS II lii ri ,ll.liiiii With legal advisers 1•••,....:,i,,, ..:it,..,6?,:z., ,,„2, ~,,,,,,; 42,,,),,a 3t 707 is lifi3:4l *sit , ;*ll6l.at
1.011.1 t ails I lu•n la Inc- made fur pr,...i.lent Mr. t :rattan., Ili' United states Consul, t '416, „t 4,16,6 „t i,[7,t ; at -;1„; 2„t $2.0, .4 ~t, *tilt
Lincoln, lie stepied Ira and and ,aiil , hail ii-,. lodged a . iaint agitlllhi the acs- I tit $22, And '2 It $2.3541,23 50 per RIO pounds
that ~he appeart'd 1,60. , th, :iii.ii,n( , iii ' sel in la till of her former owner, and ____ ..

.
_

..apologize for 1114 speaking. lather than t.. it ii a. thought that the otie-tion raised
111 ...4( louts:tt. t. there

spelt', lir thOught that the eontinitteci as t.. ill. lovaliv of her condemnation, „,„.,,,,t3. in them arket, and buyers pay
hail practiced a little fi.....1 ..ii hum f. it I.; LAW l, jltiiii,. NC 11. claim-: 11l I On,il• relLlCElatl) the prices dentanded. There was no
lit”. ,lid 'wt i"till'"ie, whet' II"ly espial [air .. I i mini ht authority from the 11,,, ,t 1, 1 11,,,,,,...1 11, :i,gii in rates. Ths•prit ate dispatchesthe press were at variance last
10 see him in the morning, that they ex rcla 1 I loyerillnelll. Will have to be argil- eVening, and caused Some disappointment. Sales
peeled him to speak, therefore he had ed lieue e and de. ided ht -Sit Win wer.• 50.01.1.1 s st 5.3e; 159 htils at 52c.
come before the midi, nee totally (HIM(' Hode. -

... Di, Admiralty Court farpared to say iiilythine That Ys:,,. l'ilhille pie it. Tw. -I'.. -.,uus Mt curtly the ball; wh,..fis•l‘uii.,l„ilhnsr.,.tll,e'LLt'alattesdkalg-altainar,,kke,,tai(le di a great insailvantag, after the i I (,,,,,,,,1 „; I.ii,ii.,,i, iphi., the yr-lt.. hut it was finally Put at 54,, ut
fixin gonlyiitilienl speech ~I . Mr Chitu•ndi ii Inlti

_....._ figure the market lean tirin, but it ith onl3 a
the poen. of MI rri. nub Tiii.r.. INan \II ,HIN,, 1.,,N, Feb 1:1.-_11..1...,tk,._7„lie moderate demand.

.

great objection to his saying ;Air thine. ' 11....ke resumed the consideration of the Tobacco Receipts at Louisville.
for 11.-Hutt--sarily, in consequen.•.• of Ili. bill I-, ~, t ahligh a Bureau for Freedtnan', ' Tousi . u —The followingare the Receipts for
position, el-crr tiling Weill Into print. Affairs . 1 the last neck, vizi .Monday 236 ..tide; Tuesday

and , '270 do; Wednesday 2'21 do.; Thursday 184 do.;t ',atwitter and applait,,- 1 If fie made hie s Kelly ( l's I advocated the bill ; Frida) 200 do ; Saturdar 145'd0.; making a total
any mistakes it might do 1,,,111 hild,pil pr,, i,,t ~,„ge to incet 'of 1361 hhits. of leaf. Not bad for war times.
and the nation harm. I .\pplatisc . It tlw c \,gencies whi, li had risen under .

HOg Markets.
Wan Sii- N- ilifilCtlit tu hay selisillic thine, the lire=, I\ tn .

Al iLwArKEE, Feb. 20.—Receipts Of :510 dreg.Tho Hulls.' B. fwed, yea- 1.7 against sed hogs were repOrted. but we could not learn
I I...twitter . . He therefore hoped 11,1

that any of them were offered for sale.till; to :vireo to Cotumittce of l'onferenee !
the audience would excuse him tiff. r ex
prefuiing his desire t hat the i harital de en on the Whisky Bill The terms id agree-

:NT. Loup, Feb. 20. Hot, h arrived,
terpri ,e ill which liii.y w ere engaged mint were transmitted hence yesterday ' which 0 ere SOW at prices ranging from 'hi 40rd
would 1..• abundantiv successful. tAp in :My:lnce of r, port and already pub. 7 40, sterages in weight from 160 to aii3 lbs. net.
phut-e I babes] Another Committee of Confer- --

- -
-

AIARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
('lll,l :'- 'l'heelz 'a deteetlee' have 131'.!)ferrrite. elire N‘ 1, iirdi.reil al ii quarter of 3.il Mit Seei ral hits of rebel letter,.

.., ..ii. .inestion was taken 211111 the re. New York Stork Market.
The 1 iirilance of this cures has 1111“10 port With niiw carried, yeas .)7, hays Sti, NEW YORK February 23,1564.epistolary ern

e
with rebehloin On motion ~rm r. Washburn, of Illinois, ! 6734' Mich. Central...A.3s4I:.iitt,li..P l ..... . 1t&.,, lia.lona & Chic ...1154littile petiltill, it) their activity they i

121t was ordered that a new Committee of 111. hen. Scrip. 1321 j Harlemhate ithci captured gnat' a iithilitity of
Mich. Southern. . 9ii, Clete. & Pitts....ll6t;

Conference be asked of the Senate. The 121

• N Y Central . ..1361,.; Clei. &T01ed0...A.1A%
contraband gurttlg in severd different llouse at 4-1 a irlock adjourned.

Reading
..... . .132+4 (laic &N. West.. 00

place, .\\,', understand that they hare SEN 1 l'F.--Alier various bills and me- Hudson Hi% er . 1444 P. & it. W 6514
billnd I hat a member of the Maryland nwrials were presented the Semite pro- Canton I ln, 00 I year certificates. 00

W tiolit lall,
Leokslalurc 11 ho 11,',',' in Sutfillen, Mare- ' i eeded Cu the consideration of the 1.111 to Erie its% 5-20's l'oupons. _lO4
land, 1,,,, nut riled :1 quantity of arms. , cuttalize the pay ..1 sohlk•rs in the army.ammunition, rebel !lag,. A.-. .\u almildnient of -Mr. Davis, which

. proposed to di-arto nee io troops, was 10I k•,l shown by :Itl to 7
The Senate agreed to accept the reportof the C'omniittiiii of (.iiii ference on the

re \mule bill
The consideration of the hill to equal-i,,• Cllr j,,iy of colored troops Wad pliSt.pi,llrll.

New York Market.New Tont:, Feb. 2.3.—Cotton has a decliningtendency; sales of 600 bales at s 9 ;c. Flour firm;sales of 13,000 bbls at $6,2.6@6,75 for State; 6-7,37.40, for C. ; 6'7,304 ,8,00 for Southern. Wheat ;23,000 bush at 0,6641,64 for Milwaukie Club.61,6541,69 (or Red. Corn unsettled and declin-ing; sales of 38,000 bush at 61;211,29. Porkbuoyant at 624,00. Lard steady at 13gi13%c.Whisky dull and unsettled at 93@93c. Sugarfirm at iliVg,tsif;e. Cotree firm 34434tie. Mo-lasses inactive. Naval stores quiet and steady.Petroleum quiet at 30c for Crude and 483 forfor Refined. Freights dull. SpiritsTurpentineclosed term at 30c. Rosin firm at 633(640.

New York Cattle 111Larket.N w Yonh, Feb. 43.—Beef buoyant at 91.;@loe ; none desirable sold below lac. Receipts,3000. sheep and lambs fairly active and Ull-ch,ingett. Receipts, 13,000. Swine sold well atvvo ,4c. Receipts', '7OOO.

MONEY MARKET
CORRECTED DAILY FOR THE MORN/NO POST, IVY

KOONTZ At MERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118
WOOD STREET.'
The following are the buying and selling ratesfur Gold, Silver, &c.:

Buying. Selling
1 M. 00SUN er I 48 00 .Notes Demand 1 561 06Coupons 1 a • 00Ewa ern Exchange.New York ~ parieBaltimore . par , ,ii .: 1''Philadelphia

Boston par '

parPennsylvania Currency....:,. par - • 3.:: .Western Irsetnunr,e.' , L , (Cincinnati
Par 3'_Louisville par •} 1Cleveland par :,..St. .I.loois par . 34i

AUCTION SALES.
AA. ADC LELLAND,. AVGTIONERR,

• No. 55 FIFTH STREET.
. •

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CARPETS, &C.,AT ALiCTI ON.—On THURSDAY,Feb. 25th, at10 o'clock, at 196 Third street, between Ross andGrant sta., will be sold the entire Furniture ofa family leaving the eity, embracingSEting Hata.-Seat Sofa, Parlor andMeeeptlon Chairs, Marble-Top Ta-bleii,Wisat-Not, FrenchPlato Mirror,Choice Bedsteads, Dressing,l3tireautt, 'Wardrobe,Enclosed Wash Stands, Lounges, Cane SeatChairs and Rockers, Dining and other Tables.Brussels, Chainber, Hall and Stair Carpets andRugs, 011 Cloths and Stair Rode, Hair and HuskIdattrasses, Fea thers and Spretuls, Cook, Parlorand Chamber Stoves, Mantle Cloclia,,Ohlxia zuciBohemian' :Glassware and thmaineitq Cabinetof Shells, Nursery Fenders, Blinds, QueenswarerintUßitcheri Utefisils,a quantity. of Coil, &e.-Also, one sett Silver Plated Tea Ware, &c.,fir. B.—T. A. APC. will give his personalatten-tion to sales of Furniture at resdences or atsalesrooms, 56 Fifth street. felr22-td
LIVERY STABLE AT AUCTION.—OnWednesday, March 9, at 10 o'clock, at the stableof R. H. PATTERSON who is declining, bust;ness, Diamond street near Grant, will be soldthe.entire stock comprising65 HEAD Bott.sEsi. 9 oARRIAGES,20 BUOGIE, 1 HEARSE, =• 3 BARROUOHES; .SLERGBS,
00itieWEKl-4111, etti: malty 5103seli MouNeg Bar'nese, Se es, &idles, Batrithißobes and. Bel 4Bonk Power, with onttitighox and mill a ttared ; together with all 9theranie/4414 tar'the businessN. B.—The Stablesfor rent Possession given

immediately. Terms at sale.feta T. A. MeOLELLANT), Auct,r.

P4Bl Flai iga(M4l
iRIVER MATTERS.

Tug RIVER —La st evening at-twilight therewere tnur feet four Inches by the metal maltsarid tilting slowly. The weather was quite warmfor the Ke.loll. We notice that the steamers attheiamling ale gettingre*Atit apart as soonthelvater will permit.

ila--The favorite steamer Cricket No. 3 cacpy.,.Mach, is i.4.l#illf°rti44lt 441-;" lqfrietid Mee, who has e iarge o he o .e.e wilTilie.good of passengers.

11Sii—The side-wheel steamer Muscatine, Capt.'Robinson, is announced fur Cincinnati and
Louisville.

4a-The splendid passenger steamer Eclipse, -

Captain

--

- -
line 5t:43444-tbajtelitifOrVir-Bon in the odic; is announced for Cincinnatito-day.

e. fni,to.i ri.TZ
Splendid -steamer TitnteniCAP*. EgaVIs announced for st. Louis and 11.11ssour4aiEM..nw

22111#11_,,j' .I'B-,42ilin 1111Ho ! for the Goicl Mines (31W,,,

~.. ,\ III(IINIA CITY, BANNOCK OFI'YAl lin,l3}M4o-TRI'. I .S 1r i ...MC,
lit...Lotala,atid Fart Itenton.

TRANSPORTATION"LINE,
For''llr.TririntlitEkr 9181Maa:

ataTatritilatAgWat
St. Louie iuigtgle E AVorleiahmArATZfollow s

Ste=idr ttbritort;4
SATIAIp4II
thereafteansitheessiopet wal

Steamer Welcome,•

SATURDAY, April It, at /2
,

Steamer Florence,
sATußim:YJAP.ol4,b,Oil2,49,ill,Vtial VT":LidPersons going by this Line are certain to gto the Mines ‘vitktheirs9q.Aeasq4l4., pRdelay, as the very light 'araught'stern wheelsteamer Benton, built expressly .for:/low water,will remain above Fort Union, (the mouth ofthe Yellow Stone,) duriag.the ssasins,..and takethe relgl t of the Wereinue and Florence -WA%it be naceaiiary on account of low Wale Eachboat will duke* Oh invigneijtvexperienced 'boalnien, itturie' tan Wind It'S-pieted the L'pper Missouri in Mackinaw boats,and are thoroughly acquaintedtion. For freight,or passage, or.inforintigiuby."regard to the Mined, apply to 3: (Lt'OPI.Li ,at,ollice of United States intynce..P9liar* tiy .solithweat con2qoC 14,01 t 1.1V;fto JOHN J. ROM er.' trOrt ent' .Louts, Mo.
-

Wheeling & Portsmouth .Packet..----

RUNNING BETWEEN ••WIITOELING,Pa RKERSBUII.G, iNALLIPOLIS,LICONTfIai, ALIN/1V ANJI MPORTS -••4..... •^l.efouTiri%, • 1 ,f,:VielioJts fillitini3:o4-.../••TILE NEW AND R'AS'Pstt(araer. t 4117,EN,,Gant. Ward(het 1. , pit rim regularly 'netwelni -Wheeling AntiPdtsturigh ( Middies Pomeroy, Psikernburg,Portainunti4 "Coattail laid Big ISAtt6lf„Lffatairii: I tPittsburgh for Portsmouth every 'lt' L:.1./A Yottit a. nr.. and leaves Portsmouth for
,every r'R 1 IrAY, at 9 a. in. Wide guards, largeand corn fortable state rooms. Tina tineboat hasrercntly la-en purchased expressly for this trade.She a 111 teavepUitclUfilly,at Ahei.afivertisep r.. 41and will pay ifrortiptattedttork to' any bush:ll.9r'.int:milked to her.

For freight, or passage, apply onboardiOrfebio JOHN FLACK, Agent.
FOR lIEELING.

THE REGULAR. PASSIM-ger Packet al EVER V A, Capt. Gor-don, had resumed her old trade, making regulartrips, leaving Pit tnburgh every T LIE:9IIA Y,TH.LlRsii,a.l,44ol4/44R/141,,' been gthoroughly CeaaCirditli,the' wetildemiiked the plll 1tronage or the public generally.
JAJ. UULLINS & CO,API( •Wharf-bdat, beloti- Monongahelabridge.(ebb

• OilPittsburgh & Cincitiai Packets.
WEDNESDAY'S CIN. PACKET.Leaves Pittsburgh-everyIkEDNESDAY.,,OLea% es Cincinnati every SATURDAY.•••.". THE NEW,ANDKAGNIPI-

Cent side-wheel" passenger steam-er JusEEtt PIERCE,. S. B. ke,,acti, Com-mander, run rut; a .pi4elpyfacketE;(4.lA teethe above points. Leaves Pittsbilfgh d'V'et•WEDNESDAY, at m., and CineinnaDevery SATURAY at 11 A. M. POr Trethtpassage apply on board or to
JOHNIFLACIR,J. L. COLLINGWOOD, Agta.

Cincinnati & Louisville Packets.
FOR CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE.FRILIAX, tlia3S 2150,44r110-,A.111L,; tt.f.„-343'THE 'SPLENID' to ANLsenger steamer JA3IES IVAT-z,u,N, J. I'. Watson, Commander, will leave--111-.announced above.
Forfreight, or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK orfeb24 J. cOLLLNOWCP-04.84.

"")FOR CINClai AMC & Ir.otrisirttEß. ''=

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, AT 4 P. M.IFITEVINE PASSENGER •
steamer CRICKET No. 3, J. Black„commander will leave as announced above.Ftir ht or ard orlg .OSARIM7I‘7OI o IJ. D. COLLIN WOOD; AgtEr. -

FOR DENCINEA.TIWEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, AT 10 A.-111.'raw. FINE PASSIORAERsteamer MIAMI, Bryson, Com-!mower, win lear3 0441117e4-kticliet'i -,141-For freight, or passage; lY on noaekork, -coJOHN F' OK, or
J. D. OOLLINGWOOD,At''' MEE=-- -

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24, A 4 4 P M..NmawBLD.F.,-WHEEL •(P 'V eer4aft- 4441ritiaicobimon, WI 1 eave as annouAne above. -

For freight, or passage,apply on board, or toJORNFADR, -
J. O..I..IOiLLANOWPW, 44114„ :; .

FOR CINCINNATI ez. Loursyn-urt,THIS DAY, FEE: 13, AT4'P:II."• •

710WTHE NEW AND SPLEN-didPMEser_S st-eanr SPLEEN-J. 4 ciowwnihn er,•• win - !Pave, ,astit , •

flounced above.
For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to.101-IN FLACK, or

J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agta.

Evan'lle, Cairo &St.Loris P 171os......)_...,- ~.....,..:..,...,.......... „....: 'Tv tea.FOR MAMMA,EVA.NVDE & 0. (DPUFRIDAY, FEB. .26 AT 4 Y. M.
THE NEW AND SPLEN-did passenger steattler.T*lllM -R ,,,, •,,'"i•t4P.F.,*k_:, Capt. , ivill leave ,Ictr.th.e.. -,..above and intermediate ports. .-.--

For freight, or passage, applyon board, or to ~.ttJAS. COLLINS & CO., or•-4feb2.l
FOR E+AN 01"-•• & sor.l.Lorat,iiSATMD Ylllll., A 4P. N.THE IF/ENE -HA

steamer TIEbNIT.U.S,NAHNHERY'Wl' ilia-+wait, Commander,will lave as announced aboveFor freight,orpas sage;apply43t1 bolltdoOr KO , -, ~. '',

JOHNPRFh„4ACK orfeb;24 • Pk' '''''ti'f'N.O.R.-4....--tl- .+-----

111°. River Afft'Al4PleEtbekethrs.poi
Ain CAIRO, ST.LOUIS & HO. RIVER.THIS DAY, FEB. H.

THE NEW AND SPLEN-did passenger steamer- BEN'I'ON,Unnt. os. W. Rea, will leave as announce dabove.
gnrfrelght, or pass. e a .1 on board, or to

! reUal - -.2. • atiCincinnati & Nishville Packets.
s ,y 1 IL 'ITS'OR etatellirNAVT ?irtottrihtarkTHIS x+4x,,na1t,416 ,eardlifiititaarsTHlki PME PASSENti

steamer CIiODDENALIIL/3,44. H.ryiummander, will leave as announcedabove.
taitir4terCll—-,Ferfreightiiir

JOHN LAC ,or
ALPO .1.14N0N,V441)134:4418,,1

CiRtiATEST NERViIIEE, JVINAL AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Ciatte-r'is

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Di.. J.C.Ayers'.Faqhflieficipes,

I.,&)I3ILVIMAT----Trl444ltA a
Dr. Bolieneles Ptdmorti6,- Tonle

II 31" 131 .0 1,13
Celebrated Buohn & Sarsalirill44-'

And ell other Family Meateinee'etilbe '
• found g.mithe. et the, „Piirrandit-Vint` /101*ftia

. Torreneo - & BEViarro,, IA
Corner of Market tand Fourth.

-.Wesa,Meat° ,
' v Periluaerx,PAintl/4,;,0011., opitakee, Pauateeartusees,. - t-01000,1000540111*-0100Getp.And all article. 142011113, found In Oats f...4 tote+otiro quqty, for ealelw,„
TORRENCE'bro. 70 Market Street, corner ofFourth.feta


